sparkling		bottle

craigmoor cuvée brut 200ml [australia]		8.5
a traditional non-vintage blend of select premium parcels of pinot noir
and chardonnay. fresh and elegant, it makes an ideal aperitif.

clover hill nv [tasmania]		50
the bouquet displays complex layers of lemon, ripe apples and honey, with toasty, nutty yeast
characters derived from time on lees and the aged reserve wine.

whites

150ml glass

bottle

9

34

giesen small batch sauvignon blanc [marlborough, nz]

10

39

ara estate pinot gris [marlborough, nz]

9.5

35

9

34

9.5

36

bimbadgen verdelho [hunter valley, nsw]

9

34

fiore moscato [australia]

9

31.5

mirabeau ‘la comtesse’ rosé [côtes de provence, fr]

9

34

ara single estate sauvignon blanc [marlborough, nz]

restrained mineral and stone fruit characters with accentuated grapefruit aromatics;
balanced with elegance and texture.
this small batch wine is classic marlborough sauvignon blanc - zesty citrus, wrapped up with
delicious ripe fruit and delivered with length.
combined aromas of pear, nectarine and a touch of honey flow through to floral, citrus and
spice flavours balanced with a hint of natural sweetness and crisp acidity.

robert oatley signature chardonnay [margaret river, wa]

a bright, mid-weight, white peach-accented, gently oaked wine grown on selected sites
across australia’s highest performing chardonnay region.

pikes riesling [clare valley, sa]

fresh, crisp and quite delicate, the palate is loaded with attractive citrus characters. the
lively acid provides much of the drive and sees the wine finish clean and dry with
just a hint of talc like grip on the finish.
lifted tropical fruit character with floral and ginger notes. tropical fruits and lingering fruit
generosity, balanced by crunchy green apple acidity.
refreshingly spritzy, naturally effervescent, with lifted exotic aromas of roses and sweet
spice, lychee and intensely grapey flavours, low alcohol and a hint of sweetness.
delectable raspberry pink hues and intense aromas, expressive red berry fruit with
concentrated strawberry and raspberry flavours, balanced by fresh acidity and redcurrant
finish.

beverage list

reds

150ml glass

bottle

argento classic malbec [mendoza, arg]

9

35

four in hand shiraz [barossa, sa]

9

34

aromas of plums, black cherries and notes of violet. the jammy plum and red
fruit flavours are rounded off perfectly by a soft, lingering finish with velvety tannins.
moderate alcohol and very supple oak influence, barossa dark fruits and black chocolate
characters rise to the fore, it’s generous and appealing, with soft, fine powdery tannins and
lovely length of flavour.

robert oatley signature shiraz [mclaren vale, sa]		33
soft, fleshy-textured shiraz displaying blueberries and spice, supple tannins and stylish
french oak influence.

robert oatley signature cabernet sauvignon [margaret river, wa]

9

33

hancock & hancock shiraz grenache [mclaren vale, sa]

10

39

ara estate pinot noir [marlborough, nz]

9.5

37.5

philip shaw the conductor merlot [orange, nsw]

9

35

rymill mc2 red blend [coonawarra, sa]

9

33

a full-flavoured yet finely structured cabernet of great appeal: black berries, dried leaves and
fine gravelly tannin, reflect an outstanding year.
dark plum, pepper and spice of shiraz with the rose petal
perfume and red cherry taste of grenache.

dark raspberry and rich boysenberry fruit flavours emerge from a soft and savoury wine,
rounded out with elegant fine tannins.
on the nose there is ripe plum and red currant. the wines shows fleshy red berry fruits with
notes of mushroom and dried herbs. it is medium bodied wine with fine savoury tannins
which give the wine structure and length.
complex aromas of blackcurrant, black cherries, bay leaves, cedar box notes and hints of
aniseed. a vibrant palate with spicy notes and integrated smooth tannins.

standard glass of wine is 150ml

beverage list

cocktails

old fashioned		

15

lychee martini 		

16

blood orange magarita		

16

long island iced tea		

16

french martini 		

16

espresso martini		

16

dash of bitters, makers mark and sugar served on the rocks
vodka, lychee liquer, blue curacao, pinapple juice

tequila, cointreau, blood orange juice, raspberry syrup, lemon sorbet served in cocktail glass

vodka, tequila, cointreau, gin, white rum, lemon juice, brown sugar, dash of coke topped with ice
vodka, chambord .raspberry liqueur. pineapple juice
espresso, vodka, kahlúa, cream de cacao

cosmopolitan		16
vodka, cranberry juice, cointreau, lime juice

caipiroska		16
vodka, fresh lime .brown sugar

margarita		16
tequila, cointreau, lime juice, lemon juice and lemon sorbet

strawberry caipiroska		
vodka, fresh strawberries, sugar syrup, dash of lemonade

16

mojito		16
white rum with lime and fresh mint leaves

purple rain		

16

red sangria
glass 9
white sangria
glass 9
pimms		

jug 33
jug 33
jug 30

vodka, chambord, blue curacao, raspberry syrup, apple juice served on the rocks

gin, ginger ale, sliced cucumber, strawberries, lemon/lime, mint topped with lemonade and
soda water

beers

tap beer		
9.5
james boag’s premium light		
9
peroni, corona		
9
james boag’s premium		
8
estrella		9
james squire 150 lashes pale ale		
9.5

beverage list

spirits

standard
jack daniels, jim beam, bati white rum, gordons dry gin, johnnie walker red
southern comfort, espolon tequila, ouzo, canadian club		

30ml 8

premium
chivas regal scotch, rodell napoleon brandy,
crown royal whisky, makers mark bourbon whiskey,
woodford reserve bourbon, grey goose vodka		

30ml 12

macallan 12 fine oak whisky scotch		

30ml 15

highland park scotch whisky 12 years		

30ml 15

liqueurs

baileys, kahlua, tia maria, malibu, sambuca, frangelico		

30ml 9

ciders

apple cider 4.5% alc/vol		9.5
strawberry and lime cider 4% alc/vol		9.5

soft drinks

coke, coke zero, sprite, fanta		
lemon, lime and bitters		
still water and sparkling water		
juice – apple, pineapple, orange, cranberry		

beverage list

4.9
4.5
5.5
4.5

